ABSTRACT Phoretic deutonymphs (hypopi) of Schwiebea sp. mites were detected during examinations of questing adult and nymphal blacklegged ticks, Ixodes scapularis Say, from vegetation at two woodland sites in northeastern Wisconsin, USA, during May and June, 2014. Collection sites were in Marinette and Oconto Counties, respectively. These hypopi are evidently the first reported from ticks in the Western Hemisphere, and they seem to be most similar morphologically to the putatively Holarctic species Schwiebea nova (Oudemans).
Many free-living oribatid mites in several families of the sarcoptiform cohort Astigmatina have a facultative nymphal stage used for dispersal (OConnor 2009 ). These heteromorphic deutonymphs, also known as hypopi, lack functional mouthparts, and most have distinctive caudal claspers or suckers for attachment to vertebrate or invertebrate hosts for phoretic transport. Common transport hosts include rodents, marsupials, and insectivores among mammals, and coleopterans, hymenopterans, and dipterans among insects. Although hypopi as a group may use a wide variety of transport hosts, individual species of mites are usually associated with a narrow range of host species.
Ticks are rarely used as hypopal transport hosts, and all accounts of this association that we discovered originate from the Old World. All hypopi reported to date from ticks belong to the astigmatine family Acaridae, except for Histiostoma feroniarum (Dufour) (Sarcoptiformes: Histiostomatidae), and all reported hosts were Ixodes spp. (Ixodida: Ixodidae). The earliest report includes hypopi of the grain mite, Acarus siro L. (as Tyroglyphus farinae DeGeer), on Archaepsylla erinacei erinacei (Bouché) (Siphonaptera: Pulicidae) fleas and Ixodes hexagonus Leach ticks co-infesting a moribund European hedgehog, Erinaceus europaeus L., in Cornwall, England (Turk 1945) . More recently, Dubinina and Alekseev (1995) reported Schwiebea nova (Oudemans) hypopi from questing adult Ixodes persulcatus Schulze collected near St. Petersburg, Russia. Lastly, Karbowiak et al. (2013) collected a female I. hexagonus from a captive Eurasian beaver, Castor fiber (L.), in Poland that carried hypopi (primarily on its legs) of five astigmatines: Acarus farris (Oudemans), Acarus nidicolous Griffiths, A. siro, Neocotyledon (as Caloglyphus) rhizoglyphoides (Zachvatkin) , and H. feroniarum.
Based upon field-collected specimens from Wisconsin, we herein report the first acarine hypopi from ticks in the Western Hemisphere. Acarine specimens were preserved in 70% ethanol and sent to the parasitology group at the United States Department of Agriculture's National Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVSL), Ames, IA, for identification. Slide-mounted representatives of hypopi (in Hoyer's medium) were identified to family using the key in OConnor (2009), and to genus using the key in Philips (1990) . Additional information from Tü rk and Tü rk (1957), Treat (1975) , Fain (1976 Fain ( , 1982 , and Klimov (1998) contributed toward the most detailed specific identification.
Materials and Methods

During
Results
Among all ticks collected during the described 2012-2014 sampling periods, 114 adult and 679 nymphal blacklegged ticks, Ixodes scapularis Say, were found. On 28 May 2014, the Marinette County site yielded nine adult (three female, six male) and one nymphal I. scapularis, including one hypopus-infested male. This tick (UW No. HC15 3-2, NVSL Accession No. 14-022733, case number T14-709) had six hypopi attached to its venter between coxae III and IV ( The family key in OConnor (2009) identified our hypopi as Acaridae, and the genus key in Phillips (1990) pointed to Schwiebea. Our subsequent literature search of this genus revealed some uncertainty in Schwiebea systematics and only a limited availability of differential diagnoses for hypopi. As a result, specific identification of our specimens from I. scapularis proved to be more informative than definitive. We examined as many keys, descriptions, and illustrations of Schwiebea spp. hypopi as were accessible for comparison to our specimens. The illustrated hypopal key in Tü rk and Tü rk (1957) suggested that purported Schwiebea nova (Oudemans) was the best match. Among the available descriptive studies of hypopi, the work of Klimov (1998) allowed placement of our mites into his redefined subgenus Schwiebea and provided descriptive and illustrative evidence that our mites could be S. nova, or something similar. Most notably, Fain (1976) discussed and illustrated the S. nova hypopus using Oudemans ' (1906) original holotype specimen. Although our specimens were similar to this iteration of S. nova, all three of these S. nova hypopal descriptions differed in details from each other and from our mites. We then compared our mites to the only evident New World-based description for S. nova (Treat 1975) , with similar results. Our hypopi again closely resembled the representation of Treat's specimen, but the match was no better than that for the Old World mites.
Of the North American Schwiebea spp. with described hypopi, only Schwiebea falticis Woodring (1966) is in the subgenus Schwiebea and resembles our mites. S. falticis was described from laboratory-cultured females, males, and hypopi that originated from galleries of "the elm bark beetle" in a tree from Delaware County, Ohio. This mite also has a possible association with southern pine beetles, Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in Virginia, USA, and Tegucigalpa, Honduras; there is also a dubious specimen reported from Japanese stone-oak, Lithocarpus edulis (Makino) Nakai, imported from Japan. However, the hypopoal palposoma is deeply cleft distally in this species, whereas our mites have a nearly straight distal margin, and the coxal setae 3 b are short hairs, whereas ours are conoidal, making S. falticis clearly distinguishable from the Wisconsin mites.
We think that Fain's (1976) brief redescription and illustrations of the Oudemans type specimen of S. nova should be the best standard by which to judge the conspecificity of our mites. Our hypopi differed in at least three important characters from that holotype: idiosomal dimensions (199 Â 121 lm [our maxima, n ¼ 2] vs. 228 Â 151 lm, respectively); setae 3 b (ours are conoidal, but those of the type are hair-like); and solenidia x1, x3, and famulus e on tarsus I of our hypopi arise from a common base, but in Fain's illustrations, they arise separately. If we use Fain's (1976) work as the definitive standard, neither Treat's (1975) drawing, nor the two similar drawings and descriptions of putative Old World S. nova hypopi (Tü rk and Tü rk 1957, Klimov 1998) meet that standard in all respects.
From these observations, we conclude that only Fain's restudied type specimen is truly S. nova. Both Fain (1976) and Klimov (1998) previously discounted the Tü rk and Tü rk (1957) hypopus as representative of S. nova, and we must agree. In addition, Treat's (1975) drawing clearly shows two setae present on both tibiae I and II of his specimen (as is also shown on the Tü rk and Tü rk specimen), whereas according to Fain (1976) , the type has only one seta on each of these segments. Even Klimov's (1998) detailed redescription of alleged S. nova hypopi includes several features that differ with the Oudemans type, e.g., smaller idiosomal dimensions; idiosomal setation; common origin of x1, x3, and e on tarsus I; and shape of the distal palposoma. In light of these and other disparities among the purported S. nova hypopal descriptions we reviewed, we propose that either hypopi of this species show considerable intraspecific morphological variation-perhaps related to geography (Klimov 1998 )-or that the various extant descriptions were based upon different, cryptic, and possibly geographically localized Schwiebea species. Nevertheless, as a group, the hypopal mites collectively known in the reviewed literature as S. nova were the closest matches we found to our specimens.
Discussion
Schwiebea presently comprises 60-80 nominate species worldwide, including several known synonyms, (Klimov 1998 , Okabe and OConnor 2000 , Schmidt 2010 , although the taxon may be paraphyletic (OConnor 2001) . Moreover, laboratory rearing and subsequent morphometric analyses of characters of large numbers of certain Schwiebea spp. hypopi (Klimov 1998 ) and adults (Okabe and OConnor 2000) revealed intraspecific variability sufficient to propose several new taxonomic synonyms at the levels of genus, subgenus, and species. These studies demonstrated variation in characters previously thought to be stable at the species level in other acarids, suggesting that defining species of Schwiebea may pose unusual challenges.
Members of the genus Schwiebea are generally saprophagous, living mostly in damp, wet, and even aquatic environments rich in organic matter, such as soil, rotting wood, and other organic debris, where they feed on fungi and other microorganisms (Fain 1976 (Fain , 1977 (Fain , 1982 Fain and Pagani 1989 , Karg 1987 , Wurst and Frank 1998 . Except for the cosmopolitan generotype, Schwiebea talpa Oudemans, most species occupy limited geographic ranges (Fain 1982) , and most are described from either females or hypopi (Klimov 1998, Okabe and OConnor 2000) . Indeed, many Schwiebea species are known exclusively from females, because they are parthenogenetic OConnor 2000, Okabe et al. 2008) ; as a consequence, the best available identification aids (Fain 1977 (Fain , 1982 Karg 1987 ) are based on females. The hypopi of most species are unknown, but reported hosts of those studied include beetles, flies, ants, bees, wasps, and myriapods (Fain 1976 , Klimov 1998 . The most comprehensive key to Schwiebea hypopi includes only nine Old World species (Tü rk and Tü rk 1957).
Little has been published on North American Schwiebea, and numerous undescribed species exist in several geographic regions. Woodring (1966) recognized eight valid plus three dubious species in his review of North American Schwiebea, and Okabe and OConnor (2000) suggested that Schwiebea elongata (Banks) is widespread in Canada and the USA, but they found Schwiebea zingiberi Manson only in Alberta, Canada. Okabe and OConnor (2001) also developed laboratory rearing methods for five undetermined Schwiebea spp. originating from western (Alaska and Montana) and Midwestern (Michigan) regions of the USA, and Farfan and Klompen (2012) found three undetermined morphospecies of Schwiebea hypopi on small millipedes (Diplopoda: Julidae) collected in New England (Rhode Island), Midwestern (Ohio), and southeastern (North Carolina and South Carolina) states. OConnor (1991) collected 11 undescribed morphospecies of Schwiebea hypopi from various insect hosts associated with trees and lignicolous fungi in northern Michigan.
Schwiebea nova was described (as Tyroglyphus novus Oudemans) from a single hypopus in Germany (Oudemans 1906) . Adults were described only decades later in European Russia (as S. rossica Zachvatkin 1941) . Tü rk and Tü rk (1957) later provided additional adult descriptions. This species also has been reported in temperate regions of Eurasia from Belgium, England, Greece, Hungary, south central Siberia, Slovakia, Sweden, and the Russian Far East, generally from wooded habitats and in association with diseased standing or fallen trees; one collection was from a decaying bracket fungus, Ganoderma applanatum (Persoon) Patouillard. A common theme of the transport hosts reported for hypopi of this species is their association with trees and wooded habitats. These hosts include at least 38 species of insects from three orders (Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Diptera) and 14 families, but primarily beetles: Carabidae, Cerambycidae, Ciidae, Curculionidae (including both Molytinae and Scolytinae), Elateridae, Endomychidae, Lycidae, Lucanidae, Staphylinidae, and Trogidae; Chrysididae, Crabronidae, and Formicidae; and Asilidae (Zachvatkin 1941; Cooreman 1963; Mašán 1993; Klimov 1998; Ermilov et al. 2006 Ermilov et al. , 2007 . Additionally, there is one record from a stone centipede (Lithobiomorpha: Lithobiidae) (Scheucher 1957) and one from an ixodid tick (Dubinina and Alekseev 1995) . Until now, this latter record was unique for any Schwiebea species hypopus on a tick. Also of special note is a collection of S. nova hypopi in the United Kingdom from two coccinellid beetle species associated with coniferous trees (Hurst et al. 1997 ), based on a highly credible identification of hypopi by coauthor Fain (after his study of Oudemans' type).
Although S. nova is reportedly widespread in the Old World, we found few records of it in the New World. Woodring's (1966) generic review did not report any in North America, but Rasmy and MacPhee (1970) reported it (without explanation) in a survey of mites from apple trees, Malus domestica Borkheim, in western Nova Scotia, Canada. Treat (1975 Treat ( , 1978 found a single putative S. nova hypopus under the proboscis of a female owlet moth, Charadra deridens (Guenée) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), on 24 June 1962, among >37 mite species he detected on 137 species of the >7,600 moths he examined during 1952-1977 in Tyringham, Massachusetts. This is the sole record of a lepidopteran phoretic host for S. nova. Unfortunately, in light of current taxonomic disparities and uncertainties, we now view both of these North American collection records for S. nova as unlikely or inaccurate.
The evidently rare use of ticks as transport hosts by hypopal Schwiebea sp. or other astigmatine mites may be a reflection of host acquisition behaviors (OConnor 1982) , but that association probably is more strongly influenced by their coexistence in the same microhabitats (Farfan and Klompen 2012) , as with larval chigger mites (Trombidiformes: Trombiculidae, Leeuwenhoekiidae) and their vertebrate hosts (Walters et al. 2011) . The species that compose the broad spectrum of known transport hosts of S. nova hypopi, including Ixodes ticks, have in common a heavily sclerotized exoskeleton, which may be an essential feature for host acceptance or successful hypopal attachment. In fact, certain mites on the forest floor maintain close, multifaceted associations with larger arthropods that share their microhabitat communities (Lindquist 1975) . Specifically, S. nova seems to require humid microenvironments, dead trees, decaying wood, and lignicolous fungi; both of the sites where we found mite-infested ticks were rich in such resources. Such humid, wooded sites also are salubrious environments for I. scapularis, providing the spatial basis for opportunistic encounters between hypopal mites and these ticks.
Based upon the reported association of putative hypopal S. nova with Ixodes ticks in Russia, the similarity of our specimens to published descriptions and illustrations of putative S. nova in both the New and Old Worlds, and the documented-but rareoccurrences of similar mites in North America, we think that Schwiebea sp. near nova is a reasonable identification for the hypopi collected from I. scapularis in Wisconsin.
